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Run for Freedom evokes
•

•

•

emotion, patriotism
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turned onto Hampton Boule,ard to finish tl1e final
s I took the flag that quiet unday
half-mile of my tribute to this soldier and the more
morning, I heard my footfall, striking the pavement with a purpose;
than 700 others "ho died.
the beating of my heart sounding
The normally bthtling thoroughfare was quiet,
out the cadence of my step; and the sound of the
"ith just a fc" cars tra\ c ling to and from down American flag, which I hoisted high and proud,
lO\\ n Norfolk . As I caught the dri\crs ' eyes, they
snapping and fluttering above my head in th e
nodded their heads in solemn acknow ledgement of
wind.
my mission one tl1at ca me into painfully sharp
focus later in tl1e week "hen I met the parents of a
Old Dominion's Run for Freedom had just
begun the C\ ening before and a long week of
soldier killed just one month earlier in Iraq.
media schedules and publicity arrangements "as
Chief Warrant Officer Stephen M. Wells died
sti ll ahead . But all that
Feb. 25 when hi helicopter crashed in
"ould ha' e to wait. For
I labbaniyah. I !is parno\\ , I "as focusing on
Lt. ol. harles 11.
ents, John and
Buehring.
Eli 1abeth Wells, were
Buehring was killed
'isiting their daughter,
Oct. 26, 2003, in Iraq
an airman stationed at
during a rocket-propelled
Langle) Air Force Base
in nearby I lampton,
grenade attack on the A1Rasheed I lotel in
when they saw ODU's
Baghdad. The 40-yearRun for Freedom on
old Fayette,illc, N.C.,
the local news. They
nati,·e and 18-yea r U.S.
made tlieir way to the
unhersil) the final
Army \eteran, known for
his devotion to his church
morning of the run and
and li felong im oh-ement
together walked tJ1e
in the Boy cou ts, left
one-mile rou te in
be hind a wife and two
memory of their son.
It \\as in cred ibly hum young sons.
This was mile 84 and
bling for those of us
ill\ oh ed . For tl1e
it "as dedicated to the
memory of Buehring. As
grie' ing Wells family,
J ennifer Jlfullen passes by Hu9h es Hall as she
the notion tl1at so many
I made my way do" n
completes h er one-mile lap.
Kaufman Mall and conpeople strangers to
tinued on my one-mile run around tl1e campus, I
them and their son "ould come together in
thought about his family . I was running as much
memory of him and others "as an unexpected and
for them as for his memory. "Your sacrifice" ill
appreciated demonstration of support.
not be forgotten," I whispered.
I was no" turning back onto Kaufinan Mall,
Although I didn ' t know Buehring, I do ha'e a
my mile almost complete . As I handed the flag to
deeper understanding than many of the sacrifices
the next runner, emotion overtook me. I wept fo r
our military men and women and their families
all the men and "omen "ho ha'c died in sen ice
make. As I ran that morning, my own militar) husto their country. I "cpl for their fami li es, who
band" as nearly 7,000 miles away in Afghanistan
no\\ ha' ea de,·astating emptiness "here their
in support of America's War on Terror. Over the
loved ones used to be. I "ept, too, for my husband
and myself, who arc learning the meaning of love,
past l\\ o years, he has lost four comrades in the
strength, co urage and hope in unpredictable
fighting and a number of other friends ha' e been
\\Ounded. E'en as I ran for Buehring, I knc" that
times. And I "cpl for a "oriel "here peace can be
fate was the only thing that separated his "ife and
so elu sive.
me .
Jcnn!fer .llullcn 1s the J1Tccwr qf mcJia relations for
OIJ Domm10n.
All of this" eighed heavy in my heart as I
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Jason Redman

Run raises more than
$27,000 for charities

H

undreds of runners logged more than 700
miles during ODU's six-da), round-the
dock Run for Freedom, "hi ch took place
'\pril 3 8 on tampus to honor military members
kill\'d in the \\'ar on Terror.
Organi1ed by senior and Na' y ROTC Battalion
Commamkr Jason Redman, the run raised more
than 527,000 for the Special Operations Warrior
Foundation, 1-reedom Alliance and Tragedy
:\'5istancc Program for Sun i\ ors, all of\\ hich pro' ide scholarships and support for the families or the
fallen troops.
'\Ja\ y and Ann) ROTC midshipmen and cad\'b,
along \\ilh other ODU students, facult) and staff,
joined communit) and militar)' mc-ml><'rs in run
ning the American nag nonstop on a one mik
course around the campus . E:ach mik, compkted
b) a so lo runrwr, was in honor of a single SL' n ice
man or" oman kilkd in the \!Var on Terror. At the
co mpktion or each lap, a small !lag bearing the ser·
'icL' member's name" as placed in a pegboard as a
\ isual memorial to the more than 700 troops \\ho
ha\e been kilkd simt' 'ieptemlwr 2001.
The run recei' ed local and national media
attention. T" o families 'acationing in I lamplon
Roads\\ ho lost sons in Iraq sa\\ the news cm<'rage,
c,rnw to the uni\L-rsil) and complcll'd the run in
honor or tlwir sons.
RL·dman rT<Ti,·ed a phone call from a mother in
Alaska thanking him for the- event. 1IC'r son had
perbhed in Ira<! just a le" months prior, and she
had heard about the run on a national r.ulio pro
gram.
At tlw dosing ceremony, Old Dominion
President Roseann Runt<:' led rwarly 400 ·\rm~ and
'.\a' y ROTC member.., in a large-formation run
across tlw la" n of Kaufm,rn Ma.II to complete the
final mik.
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